S.B. 874 An Act Concerning educ4tion initi4tives 4nd services in
CT
S.B. 738 An 4ct concerning the cre4tion of region4l school districts
S.B 475 An 4ct concerning the size of school districts

I 4m 4g4inst the proposed bill for region4lizing the schools for
the following re4sons:
Cl4ssroom sizes would incre4se
Te4chers would lose jobs or be tr4nsferred
Children will h4ve to tr4vel f4rther
One of the re4sons I bought 4 house in Pl4inville w4s bec4use
of the school system 4nd the sm4ller cl4ssroom sizes. My
d4ughter went thru the New Brit4in school district from preschool to 5th gr4de 4nd while she did well she 4lso struggled
with not m4ny resources 4v4il4ble tp help. The te4chers h4d
l4rge cl4ssrooms, too m4ny students to properly supervise 4nd
educ4te. And she h4d Bʼs, Cʼs 4 few times 4 D 4nd once even 4
F.
My d4ughter st4rted her 6th gr4de ye4r 4t the Middle School of
Pl4inville 4nd since then h4s h4d nothing but Aʼs 4nd Bʼs. She
h4s been 4ble to m4int4in her position on the b4sketb4ll te4m
bec4use of her gr4des which she is now c4pt4in of 4nd the
softb4ll te4m. For the first time in her educ4tion4l c4reer
(bec4use th4ts wh4t I te4ch her to look 4t her educ4tion 4s.
Something she needs to do her best 4t now so she c4n be even
GREATER l4ter) she h4s 4n A in m4th 4nd is extremely proud of
herself for this. Two ye4rs 4go we were looking for tutors. But
with the help of her te4chers, the sm4ller cl4ssrooms th4t give
them more time to focus on individu4l students she h4s excelled
4ll without forcing me to come out of pocket th4t could possibly
c4use 4 fin4nci4l burden for f4milies.
Whenever I h4ve h4d 4 concern or 4n issue the te4cher or

school counselor h4s responded quickly. Which Im sure they
were 4ble to do so bec4use they h4ve 4 m4n4ge4ble cl4ss/
school popul4tion.
Children would be forced to tr4vel further. Me4ning they will
h4ve to get up e4rlier, getting less sleep, to sit on 4 bus with no
se4tbelts 4nd tr4vel further on 4lre4dy d4ngerous ro4ds. T4king
4w4y f4mily time, homework time, sleep 4nd much more. Which
in turn will 4ffect 4 students over4ll perform4nce.
My 7yr old niece c4me home worried bec4use her princip4l h4d
to t4lk to the students 4bout the recent “Momo ch4llenge” th4t
h4s spre4d like wildfire. She 4lso told me how her te4cher told
them they were sm4rter th4n to listen to wh4t this “Momo” is
telling them, reminding them they 4re import4nt 4nd loved.
Region4lizing schools will m4ke it more difficult to control,
supervise 4nd t4lk to students during situ4tions like this. As
unfortun4te it 4lre4dy is th4t these situ4tions exists. P4ssing
this bill will m4ke it h4rder for te4chers to give this individu4l
4ttention. But 4lso m4y c4use te4chers to lose jobs. In 4 time
when we should be giving our kids more time, 4ttention,
educ4tion, support wh4tever to it m4y be we should not be
cutting or looking to sh4re such vit4l resources. M4ny of the
schools 4re 4lre4dy functioning 4t 4n over popul4ted, under
funded level. Consolid4ting schools would only m4ke the over
popul4ted 4re4s worse 4nd will not fix the debt issue. We need
to look 4t other 4re4s to cut services or r4ise money. Our kids
future, well-being, s4fety, educ4tion should not be 4n 4re4 we
t4ke or cut from. If 4nything we should be investing in it more.
This bill is setting our children up to f4il. We c4nnot p4ss this bill
especi4lly 4s v4gue 4s it now is. Our childrenʼs future 4nd
educ4tion is not something we should be rolling the dice 4nd
t4king 4 g4mble on.

Josie Bosco
Pl4inville Resident 4nd Homeowner

